
Internship opportunities on AICTE Internship Portal by 
Ministry of WCD and Ministry of Housing and Urban 

Affairs for students having programing skills -reg. 

We hope this email finds you in the best of spirits in these tough times. 

We are happy to inform you that the Ministry of WCD and Ministry of Housing and 
Urban Affairs require interns those are having excellent programing skills in PhP, 
threeJS, JavaScript, Angular and other related. These opportunities are available on 
AICTE internship portal. 

Internship Opportunities can be found here: 

1. https://internship.aicte-india.org/internship-
details.php?uid=INTERNSHIP_1637579876619b7c64581b4&level=4 

2. https://internship.aicte-india.org/internship-
details.php?uid=INTERNSHIP_1637814094619f0f4e51235&level=4 

Students of Computer science & engineering and related discipline can apply for these 
internship opportunities. Ministries are having numerous of projects like CARA, AMRUT 
etc. in which various applications are to be developed for maximum reach to end user 
and monitoring the regular activities.  Student having excellent programming skills on 
various tools can apply to these opportunities. 

It is requested to share this information among your student network and ask 
them to register on the portal and avail the benefits. 

AICTE has mandated six-month internships as a part of Model curriculum for technical 
institutions. AICTE Internship policy mandates a minimum of 14-20 credits of Internship 
activities for B. Tech. degree programmes and 10-14 credits for three-year diploma 
programme. This will result in about 600 to 700 hours of total internship duration for 
B.Tech. and 450-500 hours for Diploma students. 

In this regard, it is to inform that AICTE has launched Internship 
Portal http://internship.aicte-india.org/ to integrate classroom knowledge and theory with 
practical application and skills developed in professional or community settings. This 
website provides the perfect platform for students to put forth their skills & desires and 
for companies to place the intern demand and currently 11.85 lakh vacancies are 
available on portal and more than 69 Lakh students are already registered. 

We hope that our internship portal, which is entirely free of cost, will be helpful to your 
students in adapting to a transparent internship process and abundant access to real, 
credible and the most genuine opportunities. 

For any clarifications, feel free to contact us. 
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